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TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.The I Ieppner Gazette Dyspepsia
What's the, use of a good cook if

there's a bad stomach a stomach too

Morrow County Teachers' Annual
Mooting Now in Sooolon.TllUKHlMY D(iC'lub(T 5, l'JO MORTON BPOS.,

SYNDICATE BLYEWS

Cash Buyers' Union,
487 BROADWAY

weak properly to digest what ia takenThe annual county teachers' institute
for Morrow county opened at the publicThe Weed's News into li f

The owner of such a stomach experi-
ences distress after euting, nausea be-

tween meals, and is troubled with
school building in this city yesterday
morning and ia now in session. The

belching and fits of nervoiiH headachemeeting will closo Friday evening.Local and 1'ersorml Happenings
About 20 teachers wero prosant tbo

first day. A Brest interest ia beingin and About thetity.
token.

Btate Superintendent J. H. Ackerman,
President P. L. Campbell of the Hon

Circuit Court December 10.

(. K. Adkins visited Pendleton, Hut
urduy. mouth Normal School and R. F. Rob

tie s dyspeptic and miserable.
"I have been troubled with dyspepsia

and have suffered almost' everything. I
have tried many different remedies, hut
could get no relief until I began taking
Hood's Harsaparllla. After the use of this
medicine I could eat without distress, and
today I am as well as ever, but I always
keep Hood's Sarsaparilla on bund." Mus.
J. A. CaowiLL, Canajobarle, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

eure dyspepsia, strengthen and tone all
the digestive organs, and build up the
whole system.

inson, county superintendent of Mult
M. S. Maxwell, of lone, was in the nomah county, are the instructors.

city, Friday. With the able instructor! and the

Hie (Ja.kttk and Weekly Orenonin great interest which ia being taken the
meeting ia one ol the most profitableone year (or 2.-'-

5.

sesiioiis ever held in Morrow county.
Old fashioned New OrleanH molasses County Superintendent J. W. 8b.ip.ey

at Hart A Blake's. ia very actire in looking after detail. PENDLETON OUTCLASSED.
Yesterday's program was as follows:Full line of leiral blanks at Portland

prices, at UAZKirit office. Defeated by h Heppner Giants by
Sooro of 22 to 0-

Itav. Johnson of Portland, preached

Opening exercises, vocal music.
Grammar, P. L. Campbell.
History, R. F. Robinson.
Nature study, P. L. Campbell,
Reading, R. F. Robinsoa.

APT KB NOON.

The first game of football of the sea
son in Heppner was played on Thanks

New York, November 27th, 1 901

A. C. GIGER,

Ilepprior, Oregon,

Dear Sir : Wo have this day bought over $100,000 worth of Mill Ends from some of the largest

manufacturers in and around New York City, which we are shipping to the western stores. They

are all staple piece goods some of them in short lengths, but you will be enabled to cut the regu-

lar price on these goods nearly half and still make a fair profit.
Enclosed please find invoice for goods shipped you.

Yours truly,
MORTON BROS.

The above is copy of letter received from our New York Buyers. Watch this space for announcement of

Mill End Sale it will pay you to keep in close touch with this store, and your appreciation of our efforts

to save you money on your purchases, lends us encouragement.

SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN OUR MILLINEY DEPARMMENT, for
next ten days, to close out the few remaining hats. We must have the tables to dis-

play our Christmas Goods.

OUR HOLIDAY DEPARTMENS WILL SOON BE READY FOR
YOUR CHOOSING, and this is best done before stocks are broken. Christmas
goods can be purchased and paid for at any time now, and will be safely packed away
until such time as you wish to call for them.

Arithmetic Primary numbers, R. V.

giving day at the depot grounds between
the Pendleton Scouring Mill team and
the Heptuer Giants and resulted in a
Victory for Heppner by a score of 22

Robinson.
Callisthenics, Miss Line Graham.
Gengraphv, P. L. Campbell. to 0.

The Pendleton team put up a goodAt the Christian cburch yesterday
game for a short time, but could notevening tnere was an evening session.

There was a large attendance. Follow last against the Heppner boys w ho were
much heavier.ing was the program ;

Bunday at the Baptist church.

Leave orders at this office for the New
Year edition of Tun Oazkttis.

The (jazettk this week received an-

other lot of new up to date type.

Hart A Blake's for herring, mackerel
and Halt salmon. This year's catch.

Don't overlook the fine line of ebony
goods in P. (). Burg's show window.

I'p to date printing with new and op
to date material at the (ia.kttk office.

If your eyes are failing you call at P.
O. Bora's and have them properly fitted.

The regular price for the San Fran-
cisco Weekly Fiarniner in $1.50. Yoo
can get it and the Gazette for $2 25.

Wanted A competent Rirl or woman,
(woman preferred) to do general house-

work in small family. Will give $20

The cold weather put the players onSelection, Heppner orchestra.
Male quartette, Messrs. Akers, Sal

ing, Howard, Lundell.
their mettle, and they put up good ball,
the most exciting part of the game be-

ing plaved in the first half. During the
last hall the game was a little slow on

lecture, P. L. Campbell.
Tenor solo, M. L, Akers.
Selection. Mandolin club, Messrs. account of the lighter team not being

able to make headway against the strong
aggregation of Heppner players.

Born. Bartholomew, Akers, Carr, Mc

Dowel!.
The notable points about the gameThe church was crowded.

were the clean playing, absence of slugFriday evening there will be anuttur
ging, etc. Moat of Heppner's gainsevening session at the Christian church
were made through the line, the twoa month to the right party. Call at this A splendid program has been arranged.

otlice or address Lock Box 10, Heppner,

CITY ELECTION

tackles, Lalande and Eastland being
the battering rams, although there
were a few end runs made. Another
noticeable feature was the good inter

S illiam Scott and James Scott, two
prominent farmers of near Athena, were

Llbt VetoVery Quiet Day ana'
Pelles. ference put up by both teams.

held up and robbed, Wednesday even
ing of last week, hy a lone highwaymen
The rubber secured $15 and a watch. Clarke made the longest run of the

If rppner e citv election Monilav was game, from 45 yard line for a touch-
down, with a straight line buck through
tackle.

very ijuiet. There was a light vote.
There was only one ticket In the

Howard s grocery store Is a very pop-

ular place for the purchase of supplies
for farmers and outfits for outing in the
wav of extra fine groceries. Almost

Pendleton won the toss, and took thefield and the election was n

north goal to defend, giving HeppnerThere was little interest taken and
no excitement whatever, in fact theeverything imaginable kept in stock
judgts and clerks had a lonesome job.It's ti anil y where you can get anything

you want.

the kick off. Ball tackled the Pendleton
man in his tracks. After a few downs,
Pendleton was forced to punt, and that
was the only time the visitors had the
ball in Heppner's territory, holding
Heppner there for a few downs.

ELK'S MEMORIAL SERVICES.
Any ot our readers wanting light,

liighlv profitable employment, should

Following ia the ticket elected :

Mayor Frank Gilliam,

Councilman George Noble, t'

ed, U. K. Farnsworth and Phil Conn.

Recorder J. P. Williams,

Treasurer L W. Briggs,

send l.'v to the F.cho Novelty Co., Kcho, After twenty-on- e minute of p!ay La- -

New York, for one of their F.ngraved ande was pushed through the line for

The hold up men have struck Salem.
There were two hold ups in one evening
laet week.

The Pendleton Scouring Mill football
team is out of luck. In the recent series
of tames w ith Heppner, Wasco and The
Iailes, the Pendleton wool scourers
met defeat in one, two, three, order.
Thev even failed to make a score in any
of the games.

Impressive Ceremonies at the Opera
House, Sunday.

Memorial services held by Heppner
Lodge No. 353, B. P. O. E. at the opera
house, Sunday last, in honor of the de-

parted members of the order, were very

a touchdown, and Spaulding kicked the
goal. About three minutes before the

t
t lomson 4 Ewinghalf was over Clarke made another

touchdown, Heppner failing to kick the
T. K. Howard for fine groceries

II. I). Wood went to Portland
goal, making the score li to i. impressive. A large number of people

were in attendance. The appropriate
program was fine. The ritualistic work

During the second half Clarke made
N. J, Hale of lone, was in the city

two more touchdown, Heppner as be
yesterday. of the order was beautifully executed

The memorial address delivered by
fore, failing to kick one goal, making
the score at the close of the game TJ to

8AW DEATH NEAR.
" It often mads my bsart aehe," writes

L. C. Overstreel, of Elgio, Tenn., "to
bear my wife oougb until it sdemed her

Heinia's mince meat and apple butter
lion. I. li. ildiiey of Pendleton, was aat Hart A Blake's.

Novelty Mi'iw Card Sins (11x14).
Catalogue an I terms to agents. Kxclu-aiv- e

territory iriveti.

Mr. J It. (iihson was the recipient
of a very pleasant party given at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Prater in this
city, Saturday evening last. The guests
were enjoyahly entertained in social con-

versation and gamps. Light refresh-

ments were served. Following were
preent: Mr. and Mrs. Prater, Mrs. J.
It, liibson, Messers. Victor Carlson,
Clyde Brock, Mr. (iove, Jake Wells.
Will Sallng, Clarence Bisbee and Orve
lUsuius. Misses Lillie Andrews, Lut-ti- e

Kastnus, Nellie Labile, Klbel Keid,
(iertrude Crawford, Anna McBride,
Minnie Andrews, bora Prater and Cora
Prater.

feature of the occasion. The address
Heinia's pickles at Hart A Blake's.

0. The last half was not so exciting as

the first, the Heppner team having got
warmed up, and the only way the Pend-

leton boys were saved from a harder
beating, was by punting when they got

was impressive and commanded toe
closest attention. Following was theSweet, Hour and Dill Pieties

Misses Dot Warmoth and Ethel
the ball.

weak and sore luogs would collapse.
Oo d doctors said she was so far gone
with Consumption tbat oo "medioioe or
earthly help onnld save her, but a friend
recommended Dr. King's New Discovery
and persistent nse of this exoellenl med-iciu- e

saved ber life." It's absolutely
guaranteed for Coughs, Colds, Bronchi-
tis. Asthma sod all Tbroat and Lung di-

seases. 50 o sod 81 00 at Slocum Drug
Co. Trial bottles free.

Geotry visited at Rhea creek Sunday.

t
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It was not much ot a kicking game,P. C. Creswell has been
however, more end runs and line bucksnight watch and is', again wearing the

Star. being tried, man on the tiepp-ne- r

team played good ball, notwithW. W. Kirk of Black Horse is in the
city attending protracted meeting at the
M. K. church, South.

standing the fact that there were a few
of the players that were comparatively
new to the game, but once in a while a
man got through the line and did a
little damage. There was good tackling

program :

Voluntary, Mies Hart.
work.

Male ijuartette, Mess.s. Lundell,
AkerH. Howard, Saling.

Ritualistic work.
Opening ode.
Introductory remarks, Exalted Kuler

Hon. Henry Blackman.
Prayer, Rev. J. Warren.
Memorial address, Hon. T. G. Hailey.
Vocal solo, Miss Welch.
Rea ling, Thanatopsie, Prof. D. V. 8.

Reid.
Male quartette.
Ritualistic- work.
Closing ode.
BendlCtioD.

P. O. Borg calls your attention to his

are now displaying the
largest variety of

Outing Flannels, Flan-
nelettes and Eiderdowns

ever shown in Morrow
county at prices that
will suit everyone.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
Including RAISINS, CUR-

RANTS, ORANGES, LEM-- ,
ONS and CITRON PEEL.
DILL. SWEET and SOUR
PICKLES In Bulk.

HEPPNER, OREGON.

fine line of holiday silverware just re tceived from the Fast.
on both sides.

The political situation of the state is

rather quiet, and especially in F.astern
Oregon. The latest rumor is that Sena-
tor J, M. Williamson has consented to
alluw his name to go before the coming
congressional convention. Mr. William-
son's preference has been to fill the of-

fice of Secretary of State. However he
would be a strong canuidate for either
place.

A petition was circulated and unani For the first game of the season, the
mously signed this week asking that the Heppner Giants acquitted themselves
Mayor appoint a night watch. with credit as was undoubtedly proved

by the satisfaction expresied every-
where by the large crowd in attendance

Several reliable representatives want

9ed at once. The Retail Credit A Collec-

tion Association, Boulder, Colorado, tf over the result of the game. The Pend
A WOMAN'S AWFUL FE1UL.leton boys were gritty players and

played ball to the last.There is no complaint about lack of BOKS.

Following is the line up of both teams :moisture. The rain (all tor several days
was sufficient. The ranges already are
beginning to show the effect of the I'KNPI.KTON

Matlock c Kattiganmoisture by turning green. If the pres
Sating rgl Cnftuianent warm weather continues for a few

LI At Oakland, Cal , Nov. '27,

to the wife of W. W. Lipeett, a daugh-

ter.

OIBSON In this city, November 2?,

li'Ol, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gibson,
a daughter, weight six pounds.
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"There is only one cbaoce to sate your
life and tbat is through an operation"
were tbe startling words beard by Mas.
I. B. Hnoi of Lime Ridge, Wis., from ber
doctor after he had vainly tried to enre
ber of a frightful case of stomach trouble
and yellow jaundice. Oall stones bad
formed and she constantly grew worse.
Then sh- - nean to nse Electric Bitters
which wholly cured her. It's a wonder-
ful Stomach, Liver and Kidney remedy.
Cures 1 yepsia. Loss of Appetite. Try
il. OrlyfiOete Guaranteed. For sale by
The Srbcom Prog Company.

weeks, grass will get a good start which
will be of great value to stock men.

Fastland rtl . . Anderson
Beckett rel Moorehouse
Rasmus Igr Schmidt
Lalande Itr Stevens
Hall ler Stevens and hasThe dust lias disappeared

been replaced by mud.Spaulding i) Hessian
Clarke (Capt) lhr Turner
Natter rhl Pownev Coa- -Kiaro of (liDtmoutu tor Catarrh that
Wickereham f I,ewis

Officials, lien Patterson, referee; Pap
McAllister, umpire; Crawford and

The Western Oregon Poultry and
Stock Association has been organized at
McMinnville. The main object of the
association will be to encourage the
breeding of blooded poultry and stock
and to arrange for exhibits of the same.
The first movement in this line w ill be
a poultry fair to be held at McMinnville
December 17, IS and 19.

Stevens, linesmen; Timekeepers Mat-

lock and Iepee.

The (irant County Circuit Court
wound up its docket this week. In the
criminal cases Edward Cain was found
guilty of horsestealing and giveu three
years in the penitentiary. He is sup-

posed to be a member of the gang of

rustlers now infesting the John Day and
Central Lantern ( iregnn country . Aleck
Debore, who committed a criminal as-

sault upon the wife of a farmer, was
given a very light sentence, being fined
only 8150 and costs. It is said that
the (irant County authorities are deter-

mined to use every effort possible to
bring to justice all those connected with
the gang of eatCe-thieve- s in that county.
The conviction of Cain is but the begin-

ning of a crusade that will ultimately
wipe out this band of desperados.

In provements in the water system of

the Heppner Flectric Light and Water
Co. are now in active progress with a

large force ot men. On the land recent-

ly purchased from James Jones front-

ing on Willow creek, a cross cut tunnel
has been run under Willow creek, mak-

ing a reservoir for the storage of water
A good stream of water coming into the
reservoir lias already been struck. The
work of putting in a large pipe from the
power station to the reservoir is now

almost completed. This water will be
kept as a re-er- for the condenser and
engine and for street sprinkling pur-poxe- s

during the summer months. All

of the old mains that were laid when
the plant was firHt put in are now being
taken up and tested. The pipe standing

the test is being re dipped and put back.
New mains are being put in and w hen
finished there will be a good circulating
system which will insure an even pres-

sure.

D. B. Stalter, who has just returned
from Snxaiiville, was requested by the
limine men id Simm ville and citizens
nf that district to try ami work up an

interest on the proportion of getting a
road direct from Heppner to Susanville
by wav of Kittor. The citizens of the
Kitter and Susanville districts are
veiy much interested in the matter.
This new road would be 2S miles short-

er than the present way of going ami

make Heppner the nearest railroad
point. I u account of Heppner's loca-

tion a better railroad rate can be ob-

tained from here than from either Baker

SCHOOL BOOKS
Slocum Drug Co. have been appointed
agents for the exchange of School Books.
Bring your old ones and get new ones.
Takes but little money to do this.

Slocum Drug Co., Main St., Heppner

The (iiaats expect to arrange games
with Wasco and the Multnomah club of

Portland in the near future.

lain .Men art
as mercury will surely destroy tbe sense
of smell sod completely dereoge tbe
whole sys'em when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be Used except oo prse-eriptio-

from reputable physicians, as
tt e damage they will do is ten fold to tbe
giod yon can pisibly derive from tbem.
Hall's Catarrh l ure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney .V Co., Toledo, O . contains
no mercury, at d is taken internally, act
ing directly upon the cl od si.d mucous
snrfsC' S of the sy-te- In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cuff bo sure you set the genuine.
It is taken internally, aud ma le in .',

Ohi'i.hy F .' Oneney ; Co. Testi-
monials e. S.dd by Progk-ists-, price
"5c. per bottle.

A hotly contested game of football
betweeo upper and lower town was

SAYS HE WAS TOKTCHEP.

"I snffersd such pain from erns I
could hardlv walk." writ's H.Kbinsoo,
Hillsborough. Ill . "bot Boekleo's Arni-
ca Salve completely cured themr Acts
like inseie oo sprains, hruies. onts,
sores, scalds, boius, boils, ulcers. Perfect
healer of skio diseares and piles. Cure
guaranteed by Sloeum Prng Co. 2'ic.

played Fridav afternoon. The game
waa full of life and some tine plays
were made by toth teams. Neither

Fall sown grain will take on new lite.
The soil is now in good condition for
larm work, and grain will make a good
fall growth before cold weather appears.

Work is progressing as rapidly as the
weather will permit on the new build-

ing which is being erected by the Odd
Fellows. The first story is up and the
iron for the front has been placed in po-

sition. As the walls are thinner for the
upper story, the work will go faster.
The stone contractors expect to have
the stone work finished by the first of

the year. The red sandstone front will
present a very neat appearance, and
when finished the building will be one
of the neatest in F.astern Oregon.

D. B. Stalter, president of the Hepp-

ner Mining Co., returned this week
from the Husanvill Mining district
where lie has bee a for the past four
mouths superintending development
work at the Mayflower group in the
Greenhorn range. Mr. Suiter brought
with him several fin specimens of ore,
and he is very much pleased over the
outlook of the Mayflower stoop. He
has been wort ing since the first of

August a force of from six to ten men.
They run a tunnel 175 feet in the May-

flower nod struck a lead seven feet in
width. At the Illinois mine they sunk a
shalt t'.O feel and struck a lead 10 feet in
width. The shaft was timbered as they
went down. The ore is all free milling
and the prospects ars flattering.

work will be closed down
for the winter. As soon aa spring opens
active development work will again be
commenced.

side scored.

Ir. M. H. Metiler, of Pendleton for- -

overmerlv oi this city, was in the city--

Aitv.

The follow ii'k
for in t tie

fer thesi Palace"Sunday visiting old friends.

rtiurd Lf Uf m

letters remain uncalled
tothce at Heppner. In
letters fay 'advertised '

ry horse buyer."
Paker, M.ss Agnes

Sweenev, Arthur

I and in I'matilla County finds a ready
market at good prices, an is evidenced
ly the sale of t40 acres of good wheatSend the New Year edition of the (

(iaKTTK to vour friends in the Fast.
a :n t .1 v a i

irv. Ne.il
,Scli, John i

of I'land located near Helix, on the line

Ta lor. C. K tiottlieb Wa'ter
U. F. V uwuv, P. M. We are now making a Choice Line of

the Washington A Columbia Kivor Kail
way. for :M .0OH cash. The land be
longed to A. K. Finley. The price av-

erages nearly $;S an acre.

Thd price will be ten cents per copy.

Frank DuPratt, one of the contractors
of the I. O. O. F. building is erv sick
at hospital in Walla Walla. Candies, including Hand Roll, Chocolate

Creams, Hon Bons, Italian Cream Paste,
Caramels, TaflV, Penoche, etc.

lApoririu-- Convinces.
Trove its 1 y iTiTsp.r. li cents in

trials:. e . f 's l"r. a:u Palm. PnigisU
euppK it :.! ma.l it. Fu'd s:re fa oenta.

1A.X Plo'S . .V. WnmnSt., New York.
!!'! n. An.viA Jan. 1. 1W.

Stepe the Cough
m4 warke off the Cold.

Laxative Hromo-ljunmi- e Tablets cure a

cold in one day. No Cure, no Pay.
Price "' cents.

FOOP CHANGED TO POISON.
Putrefying fo.-- ia tbe intestines pro

d ices etWtn like those of arsenic, but
Pr. Kind's New Lif Fills xpe1 the poi-
sons from clogged bowels, gept'.v. easily
Imt surely, ennng Conctip ition Uihous-- v

m. Sick Headache. Fevers, sp I.iver.
Ki lney an I Howel troubles. Only iV
n Moduli's Prng store.

H D. Wood A Co.. Props
.Successors to Beal A Co.)

CASTOR I A
Tot Infants and Children.

Til Kind You Han Alwajs Bought

Most. hi pr.i.: Ph-as- e send tee SO !

crit Ivt lie ( ta:n Kimi. I find your
remedy the .pu-lu-- an J meet permanent
r:;ro t.'r cat at- - h a id cold in ths head.
Pru.M l.. Tiu.ien.Mcr ri Oold M Co

Messrs I t t 1 1 a been afflicted
w.th c ita-r- h f r 1 wetity years. It made a
s weik t th t I . .d consumption. 1

ifot t'l-- iv t Fly's Cream Ia'.m and in
thnv dv the d . harce stopped. It is U j

W iii.sh.-i-- e I haxe ie.l for catarrh.
ltol-erta- . t'al. FVNt, Kisol inaa.

Citv or Pendleton which is an item f j

importance to the people of the Kitter
and Snsanvilledistricts. it would bring
ll.'pp'ier in touch with the trade, of

these districts and most of the business
would p me here. While it is too late,
to d anvthitig now. this matter should
be looked after when spring opena. I

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take I avative Promo Ijiiunne Tablets.
All d iVk-i- refund the tnonev il it tails

itocii'e. K. W. (trove's signature is on
i ea. h to. CV.

Bears the
Blgnatvt of Gazette, Oregonian, World, SIMM per year.Tkls altwatara I vrf bos tk fal

Laxative BronuHQuinine m.
the RMMd; tk saris eM ta m Star


